
SALE OF BEAL ESTATE!Within the last month we have epofcen (Goods MNew.iin rfemntrats who pnvHtmCarolina Watchman. By yirtiue of authoritv in me vested in a
trill admit that they Iwve no doubt bjt

i.,t r ltuxfn received majority In certain mortgage from Rufus Beaver and

SPEECH
I' ' or- - I: ' -

HON. C. II, VAK WYCK,
OF JtKBUASKA,

2i tfte iwf o the United State,
. March; 27, 1882.

Congress from itself and protect the peo-
ple from its blunders. , But what tribu-
nal or. remedy i proposed to protect the
people front the Supreme Court f The
mere narration? of the Senator is a - fear-
ful commentary npon tho stupidity of
Congress or the injustice of the court.

. A law is enacted, the. Department
executes it ; while doing so, ascertaining
tlint fpfinila ofrai tiafr. f.Itn Mvatiita " dm Am- -

i ' ' -THURSDAY, APKIL20, the last gubernatorial election, bat that wife M. Mi Beaver to p. UA Bruner and wne
K. C: Bruner. recorded oil Tase 148 Book

he was 'counted oat by ine jrvi iu.u- -
58, in Register's office oflltowan county, I. I. I 1 I nnl vutii.iinMiers. tviiiBiuu

LUTTZ::'&
will sell at public auction at the Court
House door, in Salisbury! on Saturday the
20th day of May, 18S2, at 12 o'clock, M.,
the lands conveyed in said mortgage, vil :Tne Senate, as In Committee of the Wbol M.iiia.i .i.nnn,l n,l11V ft MaM-- w. -

amds, as honest and intelligens Demo-

crat as the 'leading ones referred toby tur thi unnninunent of & commission to tnves--1 unnliea tlia means to nre vent them, find Have now theii entire Stock of New Spring and Summer Goods
I Wilmington and . Charlotte had an au-rr- a

boreal is Jasjt Sunday night, .but if One tract situated in Li taker Township,. . " . . t . ...JflT Internal Mo. i . ! 'agaieuieiuuuuvi u iiu.fact.doe SO !

WHICH THEY ARE SELLING VERY, "VERY CHEAP AND ATfeUtt lS or as the indi- -'visible Jhere we have heard nothing of it. This law designates cothe Jiepubllcafi, who, will, make no such
admission. They do not believe a word

adjoining the lands of Wl R. Li taker, E. D.
Bostian, Mrs. B. Kluttz and others, contain-
ing 15 J acres more or less. Terms of sale,
cash. i 0. H. BRUNER

Mr. Van Wyck said: cation of the value of what issnffar. Wig? 17of the above statement, for the best of all 21Mr. Phesidest : I have not sought the. I known to the world as the Dutch stan- - aUaM.reasons they have no' evidence of its (floor at this time for the purpose of mak-- 1 dard TJie foreign manufacturers com- -; The North Carolina Medical Society

meets in Concord on the 9th May, and 27:4t 1' ' - r; ' '

it either of their own knowledge or iug a speech upon the tariff bill, boll bine to defraud, and by iliroe, molasses,trnin, uhmr of submitting tew suggestions as ftnd ether devices to make not the Dutch
on secund or tira nana. , . ... nd nronrietv of thecom-latinlarr- i Unt mi imifnHnn . fmnH,.Unf

ill continue in session several days. Their Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing Departments have lccn selected swltb crest ctran m Alio llirv anil Pnanft w

According tojthe! final decision of the mig.10ri to examine HDd to discnss and I imitation, because done with the crimi- -noted, the PresIn his Inausural, it is
SALE OF

HOUSE AND LOT!
i s

On Monday, the 2Sth day of May, being
New Stock of Shirts and Underwear : :State Canvassing Board, Jarvis received 1 determine that matter which properly be-jo- ai intent to deceive, to be only used for

oxton li5,500r-Jar-- p 1 longs to the Congress or tue uuiteu states l this nat'.oiu and for the open and notori- -
t - . r,. I J I i 1 ...i ' r A... i.- -.

Went ignores the South-- not a ord said

abontit. In making hi. cabinet bo did 121,827 votes aiid B
. i vi' majority, C,2274 This majority waMJ L 1, aL.z. v. "uVV?r,w1? w "s.1" icveuues. SHOES, BOOTS and SLIPPERS as cheap as any in t he market tb asjwtraeBt argtthe 1st Monday of Rowan Superior Court,

fll -- 1. . m m . 1 C! I T

i win sen acme uiouri nouseuoor in oaus- -' - ". civen not by one or; two or; even a dozen dhties of Congress to a commission can-- 1 dard of color. 1; - LADIES' and HEN'S HATS MUCH CHEAPEB mAN EVXS BETQSS'

IMens Haf s at 10 cents. ; " v. m . t!-i!- " i nnvil1RAilroftd different counties, liut is made upfront bory, the House and Xot on ilain Street in
Salisbury, owned WyC.iP. Ritz, dee'd, adnot be defended. It lias aireatiy Deenexi .Under protest the importers pay the

i- - Viririnia farmers I the result as reporiea irora f i ww i iUUCu iW r - - luujjaujTeiu wjr mjo cpariuieni;, joining the lots ot RiJ. Holmes, Wm.Trex- -w- - auout
sum.mpuuj upplying ;': o;v" , .,.., 0ti - . . I?6Kci practicaUor;; beneficial results, and at three millions of dollars This large They mean to feed you with tas Best Flour, Heats, Sugars; Teas, Ccffees, Syrap.with cotton seed, ana u saia coiiou " - H large expeiiditnres Of . money. When a ia renaid to them by the consumers in the

where it is ae-- retail price of the sugar, jtobacco in portions of entertain the absurd belief that there was
likely to displace . g mmter, or one

I a conspiracy throughout the State to pro- - ,11 to avoid, rcoiKKisibili
: roiawes, xomawes, iapict, ixaacarcua, wgmoicn 6;c, KC. i r.is introduc- - Then the importers go to the courts to

ter ana oiners, Deing'aoouc as leei iront ujr
about 200 feet deep. I Terms of sale-One-thi- rd

cash, and a credijt of three and six
months for the other two-third- s, with in-

terest at eight per cent. J Title reserved un-

til the purchase money is paid.

,waUMv '.-....- J il.' 1 !.! . -- n I . ...." ... .
Also,"They have as fine FLOUR as is made in the United States.

The best 10 cents Sugar in Town. j

duce this result, ana tnat is was o wen u, uioimu;gj ui buiivbujhubiiii b recover oaoK tne minions wiucu tue con-execut- ed

that no man discovered it at the resolves a commission. The occasion for BUmers riot Uiey had paid into the
...-'.L.frni- n th - creatingmav pass away, but the commis- - Treasury. The court greets them withu awra r ion itwf aWJ1V8 clintr with fearful te Full stock of Corn, Meal, Shorts and Bran. New stock of Glass and Table Ware,!By order of Court ;

Jko. S. Hexdebson, Commis'r.the pleasing announcement that no mat

; The Age or tiECCLAES.Jf the editor

.of a'country" paper wee to taketiroe
to read and respond to all the circulars
sent him he would do little else, and starve

cret nave since ueirayeu it 1 "yv nacity to tho purse-striuf- f.
; So when an ter though ihe color of the sugar in its WAgents for Coat's Spool Cotton. New supply of 5 cents Tricks.?!Am-i-l 15. 1882. 27:6w'leading Democrats" referred to as fld- - interest or lo&ility, seems to need either

Call and see tbem before you buy as they have a thousand things not mentioned.mitf inf? there was iraua w iue exuM ,'fji uwmii6.u--in the service.
man u fact ore was fraudulently debased
in color as an imitation of the Dutch
standard, and done with! the aviewed ob-
ject to defraud the revenues yt the De

. 3 Jj' U h.. acoa.4 lake the case of the l)Ug commis- - n. W. Tatlob, H. F. Atkins & E. F. Tatum, Salesmen. April 6th HhsLand!Sale ofmuicaiea, 00 iuuuu v,- -0 fcio i In tho d(.aii.lira of Proiaence the
It is now said tUat the charge of frand- - public over their own proper signatures grasshopper passed away, but the com SEVER EXCELLEDpartment' had no right to use science, toa. a . a . a ,

of American cotton has mission, wituout adding any tnmg valuaW1I fl LUC 1UCIB UU wu .1 mvu use chemical tests, to use an instrument
SELDOM EQUALED 1

ALLISONble for the future ot anything to relievethem Ikadmission is based! If so, urjje
BY virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Rowan couftty In the special pro--

nt.aAtn AntitlAil AuVrna TZ nhT a ri rl ntkon
to " demonstrate that the color was a ADDISON'S( Mf ' O

besn ascertained to be false. We believ-m- A

ft. false. &a indicated two or three out. They 6w0 it to themselves, to the the calamity, for a long time thereafter
continued. j

State and country to show the facts; for
manufactured fraud. The Department
must not use the instrument known as a
polariscope. And for that offense the
dealers shall be refefuded millions, not a

ICUIIIg VULlblV. VIVUAgW iAA..MWW MM

against Jacob Klutti and others, the under-
signed will sell on Monday the 29th day ofSo the yellow fever came.. Immediateweeks ago. torntt STAR BRANDthey need not fear that they are the only ly a national health commission must be

organized. Providence removed the epiThe Newbern Truckers are now in the honest men left in the State. dollar of which will go to the people wfio
May, 1882, at the Court House door in
Salisbury, about f I

200 Acres of LandmUit nf their nrofi table season. shiDDins I CunnnAvl of ! New Hanover, sent in a demic, not the I other infliction, for the
commission remains even to this day, at paid it. , -

.A a r ' . a . a COMPLETE MANURE, Ana me supreme court, witii moreheavilyereryjday. The iSitt Slieti quotes paper to the i Cinvassing Board virile in an ancual expense of $100,000. adjoining the land of jW. C. Culp, Allen
Miller. Albert Heilisr and others, lyins onthan its usual emphasis, with jadegree of550 boxes cabbage and 1500 boxes peas sessioor protesting! against , improper Uoncress was asked to exercise what
Dutch Second Creek, belonging to the escounts for members jto Congress in the J power it pesessed to regulate, control, oion one day. . . a I I . a l.aS-a- liAn a a. Hi ri'Kia - a a M n

haste and impatience which to themselves
must seem uudignlfied, from that quiet,
shadowy. realm boldly declares "If Con-
gress desires the application of the chem

tate of Jacob Kluttz, decd.
OIU XJiOll IVt fl aSJIVS VJ I - a . .aI iAiihlAAAsia i iff i tfti f ii A nnaorinn ia TERMS one-thtr- 4 cash, one-thir-d in six
1st District protested against the return g,irkedf and ttf get rid of thoannoyance months, and the balance in twelve months.house of A. T.

closed. It has

TOBACCO, CORN AND COTTON.
o- - i

No fertilizer ever introduced has undergone severer tests, or ccme out of them with abetter
than the . .record, - ; t

; The great mercantile
Stewart & Co.,Js to ,bo ical test m order; to determine the. sacrr .a.... . I.t til.. nnMiinif mrainit l . -.I I- - a i i t . 1 Note and good security and interest from

date of sale on deferred payments.the returns for5overnor. It was certain- - the whole subject out of .Congress andlf,A11rijatt .im k' lt.J .i- S m a a. ar.a . Wftl&B VQO W Oil I ow ft I V lUlfl DIIUI II Biddings will commence at the sum of
been tho leadiug mercantile house of the
country for many years, and closes at last
because Stewart is no more.

fefely a very remarkable sfwi, if steal it was, f tHJ uulles. IC; "."m?11w;8 ot and possibly wellvmci itk reprimand to nine hundred and forty! dollars and fifty STAR BRAND" COLIPLETE HANURE.to have been distributed out to all the suit.
- Congress, and by indirection justifying a cents ($940.50) the amount of an additionalglaung fraud, it settles down to its woutconntiesin the State. It beat the Hayes ten per cent, bid put upon the amount for Sa amw? J lna!nn tliat 1 llMH llAAM rtf AT I am Laar a linA "TTt aa I Aln trt 4 rv A a 1 A all L J- -Does any one suppose, after that com1 t' ed quietude, and gently orders the repay 1

Ji ilcsn uccu iu use ats t iiguiid nuivc loiUf a iiu uty H isai. iiui uao vvu ct rjpivu iv mi kiaui i
a a - a .a .a. a a t - .aai A little girl at Matte wan, N. Y which the land was sold on the 6th day ofand Garfield steals clean-o-ut of sight. mission nas journeyed tor one year nient of millions for the benefit of those8th; had a part! of her scalp torn off by Wo regard this as an oat-cro- p of what March, 1882. CIIAS. PRICE,

27:Gv j Commissioner,it admitted had boldly plauueu and exethroughout the country and expended
the $10,000 provided, a siugle new factthe machinery of a factory. A doctor got th Republicans iutend to attempt at the cuted frauds' upon the reveuues. Probaor argument will have been added to aidama K Aa a n 9 oil t AV fl (A 1 fl and bly a commission with power, to follownext election. They are raising this Congress m determining the mode of ex- -l .Wcuioi auu oitLVUu iv vju isse

alio seemcdikely to recover.
m ' zr n &

cl 2 3i3Pftand reverseihe Supreme Court! might be

ot soil under everv variety oi reason, .evidence tnai it nas given general ana great numae
tion is found in the fact that since its introduction over 20,000 TONS have been sold i

. in this market alone; and also in letters and certificates from '

5,000 Farmers and Planters
of Virginia and North Carolina, who have used it from one to eight tears all going to
tablish it as a fact that, all things considered, it i Equal to any and Surpassed by none

We offer it with great confidence for use on the TOBACCO, COTTON, and CORN crop
to be planted in 1882, with the assurance that it is in all respects fully equal to what it ha
been in lhe past. Knowing the materials which enter into it composition, and manufacture

. j i ca. a l rt j j" -

charge of fraud for the purpose of cover-- j excising any power it may possess over as useful as onei to precede and advise n
ini? their own base desisos, and it is well tfte subject 1 Pi

93 sa a . m . m m . mw - ; to a targe majority ot tins nation areThe Raleigh iNcws-Obser- ver tells a roosv enough that the people should be duly in
Congress, f j

The relations and compensation of la
bor very property enter into the consid
eration of all matters of politicr.l econo

asking not only for a modification but re-
duction of tariff rates! to revenue purformed of it and on their guard.

m
m

ter story thajt caps the climax a rooster
. that counts, hunts up and brings in miss
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poses. They do , cot believe that high
Corneliotis Vanderbilt had an annual o oing hens at roosting time ; and is so polite tariff, that au additional tux reduces the

mg n unuer our personal eupervigion, we VxuLraJltee me Diauuara. j.

It has been the aim of all connected with this Guano to produce the pest possible fertHiwr
at the... lowest possible cost, and claim that

.
our extended experience and unusual resource

' .

and
'aaa a v a. a a.

3 p 2.

St
to the hens that he is enticing them from I income of $i2C(,000, but itf was insufficent price? ro the consumer. They do not be- -

my. A commission could not present
them more forcibly than has been done
in the able speeches delivered ou the
floor during the present session!

It is surprising iu everv demand for

'S.J-.-- " aI A rto buv him health. He was subject to neve mat a tana tax et SUS per ton ontheir owners m the neighborhood. facilities have enabled us to approach thja more nearly than nas been none many other feruk
izer with which we are acquainted. Those who have been using it unite in the opinion Hail-ar w 2.steel and then a combination of elevenepileptic fits. If his father had given him

steel manufacturers in the United States i . . ...... i . . i ..:-- ...i 3khave a tendency to cheapen the price of l'"'''?11 , ,m"eT!:"a!all his estate of two or three hundred mil-

lionsJit would still have been insufficient itssteel in the market. Thev do not believe y; J V""""?".8 SOto make him a sound - body. Money can

; The people and press; in tho Pacific
States are down ou the President for ve- -
it

toiug the Chinese bill. They have burn-
ed him jn effigy at several places, and it
is said it will change the? political com-
plexion of that part of the Union.

P a. o B P 3
" "C:3ss g s.)2. o P on

w se a, " R
accomplish aiahy wonders, but it can not

that a duty or tax of $3 er thousand feet
will cheapen the piice of Inmber to the
purchaser. They do not believe it wise
to build n Chinese wall around the Re- -abrogate or change the laws of nature, or

By its Use the Consumer Gets the Greatest Benefit from the Smallest Outlay.

An ordinary application of this Guano will cause an increase of 100. to 200 per cent, in quia-tit- y

at the same time improving the quality and hastening the maturity of the crop, lit U

especially adapted to t-

T0BACC0 PLANT-BED- S.

-

Its use promotes growth, prevents the attacks of the "fly," and makes healthy, stocky phwli
with thick leaves and an abundance of roots, which btar transplanting much better than (boil
raised with Peruvian Guano. . '

ALLISON & ADDISON,
Manufacturers, Richmond, Vs. "j

For pale by J. ALLEN. .
BROWN, . .

Salisbury:. U. M. ROSEBORO,
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give pnysicai iieaitn anu strengm 10 one prjoiic aud then give millious to create
who has beeop3eprived Of them. Mr. commerce where commerce has been crip- -

Vanderbilt must have been either an in- - pled by high tariffs.
hail So believing, the people are knocliingfftoi nr a rpnonner nr l. wnnlt nnt

2.
a o

on c
I? I 5a.,' .r . . ' -- 1 at tho door of Congress, and Congress

I Senator Vance made a speech" against
the Tariff in Chickering ; Hall, N. Y.,lbn
the 14th, in which he fairly sustained his
character as a popular' orator. There

B 4C 3 SSwV..UiCu oU.v. wFro.w v- - tenders them the usual commission bill. 'toO "
2.0projectors of thismon sense 6eo that there is nothing gain- - j Why ! It is true tho LOWE, Lexington, and by agents at all important p..nts in irginia, jNorfii Carolina, Troum

Carolina, and Georgia, at prices as low and on as liberal terms as any other standard high
grade fertilizer. We solicit your confidence and patronage. 20;3m

SS m
CD

ed, by "jumping out of tho frying pan cr ra 1 V
'is zt.wpre several speeches made on the occa-

sion but that of the North Carolina Sena

scheme not only desire to avoid reponsi-bilit- y

but also desire to delay and pre-ve- nt

action nt this time! Itso. it is an
into the fire." Q

OP1
IT i 90tor received the highest applause.

Richmond and Danville Earnings.. oft
c3 A SUCCESS AT.-1LA8- T.!

re
expensive subterfuge. An aunual expen-
diture of about $100,000, aud then the
fearful cou sequence when wo remember 9The Richmond T&fate reports that the m

co
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a :n w ? os3 9 2 w

n s-- SS r
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5
Richmond and Danville Railroad Compa 1 " tPthat a commission never dies.

Agaiu I ask, Why this commission t P sny's statement 'of the earnings of the road
for the six months ending March 31, 1882,- -

ntmtIa cmYou say to obtain facts. How idle to ask o
nine men te obtain facts ou a subiect

! A remarkable electrical condition pro-

duced extraordinary effects on persons at
Cleaveland, Ohio, Sunday night last. A
preacher fell ih the pulpit, and persons
in and ontsido the Church were effected,
some to fainting, by it. fit is. described
ps similar to that which sometimes pro-ced- es

earthquakes.

is as follows : Gross earnings, $2,023,377. wmcu nas been disensseu by the people

or subsidies of millions, how earnest and
pathetic is the appeal iu the name of pa-
triotism and the; benefit of labor. Then
how strangely acts comport with words.

Because they aro hid usti ions, frugal
and docile, the Chinese must go j because
tliey are indolent, prodigal aud savage,
tho Indian must stay.; You are willing
to protect labor at tho expense of the
humble, no matter how vielatiyo of what
are called eteruil principles. .

The wild, shoiit comes up from the Pac-
ific slope to crucify thie Chinese. At the
alleged demand of labor you turn the
immense, power; of what you are proud to
call the greatest Republic on earth upon
his nuoffendiug head.

The same cry for better wages comes
from the Missouri River, and you un-

chain the dogs of war and point the guns
of the same Republic upon thei same ele-
ment in whose, presence yon I stood uu-cover-

only a few sljurt hours! a
Again on the banks of the! Merrimac

goes up from the spiinners aud' weavers
in your mills their protest to the protect-
ed manufacturers that the reduced wages
will not give bread to wives and clothing
to children, and you turn and brand
them as strikers.

The cxperieuce of the past, the lights
of the present are before us. Nothing
prevents that we should proceod and ex-
press the wishes of that nation, which we
better than any commission, although
appointed by the President and confirm-
ed by the Senate, can represent. True,
there are conflicting interests and antag-
onistic sectious to be reconciled; there
are theories and abstractions to be har-
monized. Above all there is equality be-

fore the law, equal and exact justice to
all citizens to be maintained.

But let us bring to the discharge of our

te iD. 3 3 n

IS 5 or'0 ft C 2.

which is an increase over the six months
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of this nation for fifty y ears. All classes,
all interests, all localities have studied,endiug March 31 ; 1831, of $212,022 j cx 09

wa

penses for the six months ending March 1 discussed, and understand it in all its m3iri882. 1112.738.82. beinff an increase bearings. Miscellaneous and school a' oe

of fti70:0(X:or'tiam;t)erioa last Vear. tlle. newspapers, the great dissemi- -
TVATES; VYOBKS. TUe capacity ef the.1 r,. -- !iJw- v i I Bator OI information, orators upon

VM v6.w. . oi. tuvuuo j-- ow hnatiuL'S. statesmen in thn national aud HOUSE AND LOTnew water works of Winston, as we learn enueu are, therefore, fSlU,tKW.3b an in- - State capitois have already exhausted
Do . the centlemen whoincrease of $42,031 over the six months the subject. A GOOD 11' A MACHINE,FORj SALE!

The undersigned. with a view to betterending March 31, 1881. As will be seen, are pressing believe they cau be eulight-ene- d

by any commission t Does the dis- -

from the Sepublican is equal to 200 'gal-

lons per minute. The pump is driven by
)vatr power, and lifts the water to a re-

servoir capable of holding a million gal-

lons, from which it is distributed by

the expenses are very little more than adapting his situation to the business he is INVENTED AND PATENTED BYtingaished Senator from Vermont Mr.
rollowins, has concluded to sell bis new50 per cent, of gross earnings. Morriuj or the equally distinguished feen- -

SALISBURY, N.C.ator; Iroui Deleware fMr. Bayard! be- - ouse and lot in the South-easter- n part of HT T TVT 17 "D O SJ p? V
town. The establishment is new and com- - A J 1VA1AVW1 xpipes under ground. .News lTEM8.--Th- e slayers of Jesse lieve such a thinf possible t The histo- -
plete, with all neceisarv jmit-buildiD'r- s; and

THIS MACHINE is a olain wooden tank lined with conDer or ealvanued iron.James, the noted train robber, have been r7 OI luls nation lor tne last ntty years the situation is highly desirable to any onetri.l fP t ui;n i.im .:-f--i more nierature on iuw suojece with perforated pipes in the bottom for the admission of steam, with corrugated Botaiwishing retirement and comfort. The lot
!

" "The vessel was lying perfectly still on
a sea as calm as a mill pond," says' some

w v a a a IIU S V WU V IvivU I", - . I r.llftfl ft MinililBfilAn i lnnA An i I k am vvuiuimoiwu VI msuv uivu w iiu made of same metal, and of sufficient weight. This Roller gathers the air while pwis a tun square ot tne town. There aremurder and sentenced to be hung, and by this bill are expected to spend much seven rooms in the house, all finished. A ing DacK ana tortn over the clothes, lorcing air and water through the fabric. Ar"time the steam is thrown ud through the perforated oioes underneath from theboftoo
m- -" nay been fully pardoned by the Govern- - of their time in "iournevings 0ff." If it voting orchard and grapery. For further!I I a a a '--phenomenon that took place at sea. The within less than a I w possioie to put any more tacts and ar of the tank. There are wooden strips between the nines so as to nrotect them and forparticulars call on i GEO. MOWERY. '..... r - - -

or ot Mi8sonrt all
month. i 1

guments in the brain of the protectionist
1 a

a smooth bottom m the tank. .March 30, 1882. J. j 24:4tduty that spirit of fair play which usualuuu iree.iraaer wno occupies a seat iu The process is simple : anv one can operate the machine. First, soan the clothes I""Kev. J. II, Pegrani has invented aud lftiti,i.r .nH H.ia i,. a i,. lv aninKfU's and always demands the re- -
distribute them evenly about four or five inches thick in the tank. Turn on enough 1'

words quoted imply a greater phenome-
non haii the "sudden churning." The sea
'is never "perfectly still'! or "as calm as
a rajll pondrn j Its surface is sometimes

j without a ripple very smooth, as if cov- -

nfttetltAil 11 r:iilrnl1 r onnnlar T1!,- .- I n,,nl;.l of ,1, I I 81CCt of the DilOPle. t AlKl WO Can liatlie NOTICE ! ter to cover them turn on steam: and move the Roller hnek and forth until thi w,W
i. i iw.Lti. x... iTwi.nvr n.nnrfm.,f such tanfl rates, while dome: no real iu is colored. Turn, the valve and let the water Pass off. Add fresh: water, and repeat tla is " a i e l n m iiu vhvi i aa wm i iiih nn auuub a a lsia a aaaioaaj a,uaii mii w i iiiii in ' WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD COMP'NY,- ---- V Wgw.ua,av UU a

. t . . , . 1 Aion created niiflar tlna hill Th na iimJJU'J to the favjorea tew wno nave grown three or four times, and vou find the clothes are thoroughly washed without the bgM
bv reason of1 i CnC to'the cxa,n

rffi 'i . - dUchkrge thet - STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
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est injury, for there is no rubbing process employed, the Roller having rounded, eo'SeM?
as to prevent an wear or enttinf. A laee hnnfc-prrhie- f ean le wnsTied aa Well fti Wspecial legislative powers, which mayre4 vith oil ; but ever heaving iu swells

wfiich rise and fall from 2 to 5 feet.
. " v.vj a u. u uia.iuK euW i wjucn tIie people, seat ns here, and not The regular annual meeting of the Stocksabterfuge which will fail Wt blessing on.all and he humeuitpier, cut ingttiuugrauroaa companies resort to a quilt. This Machine is in operation at Meroney & Bros. Machine Shop, where thfjholders of the Western North Carolinato adopt them, either to deceive or amuse them. Let ns will be manufactured at as small a cost as possible. Anv one havintr a steam .boiler"Railroad Company swill beheld at the Office

blest cTfizen nijay not be compelled to beg
for the privilege to toil, and the wealthy
not viekt grudgingly the crumbs that fall

OnerJltinn curt n nn tf mv maliinao at amoll one nnA ntifk miiifiirtnrf resnlta.- -Immigratioa to the United States this tul8 tariff iwmanent by making itA bill passed tho House of Cointuoas,
Moaday to exclude the Chinese from this of the Company in: Salisbury, on the 3rdJU8t, person can do the work of ten wash-wome- n iu one day and do the work better.Wednesday in May, 1882.year it ii thoughts ill amount to 600,000. fropi'his table. ,The Seaator from Ohio fMr. Sherman!country fr. ten years. There was a hard has plainly demonstrated the necessity GEO. P.ERWIN,

March 20, 1882. r Scc'y & Tre'sr.
22:2m

. H : , - 11 has been increasing every year sincestruggle to prevent its, passage, though; 1877
" ' :f

'
-- ; .4.,

it went through at lastly a votV of 201 - -
v- -

fc$fIt is a splendid thing for boiling grain and vegetables for stock,

ISFIt is also a gobd wool-washe- r. f . tt, tZr

gSPState and County rights for sale by the Inventor. A 19:tf
of immediate legislation on several1 subj ladieshatriacHeor - back-nch- e - for

who driatV'WINEOF CARDUI."ects,, notably,. Tsnear. iron, and steel.
How shall we explain to the neonle if we

At Thto. t. Kluttz's. ADMIUISTEATOES' . SALE
to 37.. It will-als- pass the Senate, and President Arthur's veto of anti-Chine- se

the President Cannot well refnsf to sign bill has not only aroused the' indignation
it, jiaving objected to former pill on tho of Jhe. Pacific Btates, but tho laboring
ground t6at according to the terms of the people of the" Northern and Eastern States

neglect this great-dut- y t Cau we satisfy
them by pointing to a; large and expen-
sive commission to traverse the country
and gather up facts, all of which are .'iu

&C0J. R. KEENOF LAND !
CAKARY BIRDS iND CAGEStreaty with China, twenty years exclusion are also stirred up. There was a tremen We will sell, on Monday the 1st day oftins capital, 111 the reports of the Census

Office or the statistics in the Treasurv SALISBURY, N. C,May, looa, on the premises, an undivided
one-hal- f interest in a tract of land situated

dous demonstration against it in Phila-
delphia Saturdar uizbt last, the masses

Department t Will thev be satisfied bv PRICES at theREDUCED in Kowan uountv, about one mile from d Ttoilers of allThe Mahone party in the Vinfinia i China Grove, adjoining the lands of W.
the explanation that these great questions
of tariff and reveuue cau only arise jln the
House of Representatives, and that by
artfully contrived rules the Committee

stiles NEW and SECOND HAND...- J.TI' i&8jsjattr.hve thrown off all 4wgnise 1 encieson which were denriclatorv inscriD- - Kimball, w. A. J. Sechler and others, con Saw 3IUls and Macnmery genera vDUUG STORE next to Bingham's.

r L--
and openly acknowledge their alliance to I tions taming Fifty Acres, more or less. Said lend iHuorresponaence sonciiea. Duu-og- -

ou Ways aud Means are absolute, andBepublican party. They are playing a 18tf "Mention where you saw this now.in every town in the State.will be sold under a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan County to make real estatebold aiid desperate game to grasp' thol Charotte Observer : Mr, fU fVBryson;
assets.

may be tyrannical in the introduction j of
bills relating to those subjects ; and that
by skillful manipulation the committee

.t whole power of the State and turn it over I f Rutherford conuty, has in conrso of TERMS OF SALEOne third cash, oneA $5.00 BOX i . i t . . . . . .may be so constituted to defeat the wishesi to tne liepuulican partyr In furtherance I erection at uto Aieckienourg iroh Works,
In iiuru in six moinns, ana tne balance innew traction engine which he has inven- - nine months. Title retained until purchaseof the majority and to throttle all measof this design they have proposed a recess OFed and patented, It is much like, au or- - ures the do not choose to adopt 7 Neithof the Legislature nntilJune. Men some- -

B BE Eft II R? ianff4IEI(f
money is paia. iw. II. CONE and

I )Q. A. J. SECHLER,
23:4t . Adm'rs of Chas. A. Miller.

dinary locomotive, except it has but three er can wo politically defend our unwill-
ingness to act promptly aud meet the is

tjme trap tliemselves in attempting to 1 CIGARS soNo. B,Uiui rMuiriu yuHiMV)wheels, two behind and a pilot in front. sues here and new by arraign ine anotheruamage others and the Mahoneites are iu
a fair way to do it? " '

-- milTtGiven Awayparty for neglect of duty. ( IThe weight of a six horse-pow- er engine
will WOOfpounds. Carries its owp MANUFACTURED BY THE PACIFIC GUANO i mmThe Senator from Ohio insists' upon

immediate action. 'The' proposed com-
mission cannot report within one jyear;

Sdbteufcge.-Ho- n. C. II. Vkr Wir-- t water e and on oar com mon roads AT THE THE LEADING COTTON FERTILIZERi Senator of Nebraska, exposes one of the trvel from six to nine miles an lionrf
lidodgef of Congress by (which that body 18 dwigned for threshing; grain and doing
attempt to cheat the people of the coun- - otber frrm work. Tweuty six persons

id ine mean time luese tarin; races go on
and another three Tnillion is not only lost The oldest and most reliable brand sold, and of the highest grade-th- e cornoa .

e being several dollars higher than nineteen-twentietb- s of the fertilizers in jSHOOTING GALLERY,
Burton Craige, dee'd. Carolina. No fertilizer has given greater satisfaction on general crops ana .

trr into tho belief that they are dolus all!1?1 wWtojabarg jail, 20 of them Afri- - IN THE

nut fraudulently taken irqni the revenue
in the item of sugar, alone,

The Senator was evidently more surpris-
ed than ho expressed at the decision of tho

Aaaintt , land than the "Pacific". For the last sixteen vears it has been sola in 71Trfethey cau ti promote the public cood. The cans poder if any of these are clan- i- M.L.HolmeSjAdm'r of Burton Craige, dee'd. joining counties. It is ofiered you again this jear at same prrees askea ior iu ,

i IDRUG STOEE Next to grades.act is. nino-jenth- s of tho members of onnS foc the I box.--Fiftyrt- wo $iw

Congress devote their time and talents, mates f tM county poor house, out of a All creditors of Burton Craicre. dee'd. Rre
supreme uourc on ine sugar problem.
His exoerieuca should hAveriemoncf rnte1It

THE GOnPOUHD AGIO PHOSPHATE,to him tliat the Supreme Court ever since I gingham's, to the person who will strike notified that they must appear before the
undersigned at his office in the Court Housenot fu tho interests of die neoplo who eu PP!anoii of nearh- - qs.OOO. Senator

the davs of tho Dred Scott decision are
fmaf r "thernT'thrfr' weltaif.' but to the, Tu04-- F l?Jrl lias promised to deliver (Manufactured by Pacific Guano Company)epteiaiuiug the nation with frequent Th Bull S-B- ye- r

in Salisbury, on of before the 27th day of
April. 1882, and file the evidence of their
claims against the estate of Burton Craige,

r,romotioh of personal land party aimsfiriu WIurc,8S 3 -- ,,ar,P"P on
curiM Bt-- onie 01 mem, with less reason, 1 i ' . anu -.-nfc"T "i " , Majr bly. inore feenoua tha errcatest nutnber of times out of OneIfa justice, and, poasi
result's than this on the mode of I deter-- 1 . j .

dee'd, or the casewill be set for hearing, I have not enough time for making up compost heap, it can be done in the a
and heard ex parte as to them. I paring your ground and let lie, covered, until planting time. -y TioAtA

!?Voc tn the people wliom God shall cuie
in the hoice of their law jnakers and

fudges;
iniug the color or val.i. r.f i Thousand bBOtS.WINE Of CARDU1 " tor Ladies only.

'
- . ATt1160- - F- - KlnttVsr- - Gentjepn?!) desire a commission to saye Igr Good for Thirty pays. j JpIfN J. Horah, C. S. C.

. j Rowan Countv.23:6w Office front room over Crawford s iw .
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